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CNS_:7OFBL

CNS V7 5k_'VW

GNSV70FBLand GNSV75FWW are Tested and Certified by
NSF International against NSF/ANSI Standard 42 for the
reduction of Chlorine: Taste and Odor and Particulate Class I

and Standard 53 for the reduction of Lead, Cyst, Turbidity,
Asbestos, Mercury, Lindane, Atrazine, Benzene and VOC.
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REABALL INSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING

A WARNING:Foryoursafe_,theinformationinthismanualmustbefollowedtominimizetheriskofpropertydamage
or personal injury.

SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
[] [Jse the \_te_" Fi]m_dol) s}stem ol) :_ potable, sMe-to-(_!_'im)k,home COLD water" slq:)p]} ore)I}.The fi]tex" cam)istex's ;viii m)otpmif_ d)e ;_'_tex;

o_"m:d_e it sate to (]dm_k

[] De not use ore) a hot water" slq:)p]y ( 100°F m_x.).

Zl,WARNING:Donotusewithwaterthatismicrobiologicallyunsafeorofunknownqualitywithoutadequatedisinfecan
before or after the system, Systems certified for cyst reduction may be used on disinfected water that may contain filterable cysts,

PROPERINSTALLATION
This Water Filtration system must be properly installed and iocated in accordance with the/nstaiiation Instructions before it is used,

[] ]]_sta]] ox" stox'e whex'e it _rH]] _0_ be exposed to tempex_m*x'es below f_'eezh_g ox" exposed to _my b'pe of wead_ex: W_tex" f_'eezh_g 1_ t]_e

system wi]] (]am_ge it, Do _ot _ttempt to t_'eat w_te_" o\ e_" ] 00°[4;

W_R_IN_: Discardallunusedand'packa_in_materia!afterinstallation.Smallpartsremainin_afterinstallationcouldbe
a choke hazard',

is higher" t]_m ] O0 psi, ]_sta]] a p_'essm'e _'e(]_ci_g valve be{b_'e ]_sta]]i_g the Water" Fi]t_;_ti<m s_tstem.

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETY/NFORMATIONCAREFULLY.

SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
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The Water FiltrationSystem Usesthe Following Canistem

Models GNSV70FBLand GIVSV75EWW

Filte_White cam_]ster_ with greem_ bam_d

o Red_mes dirL rest m_d sedime_t

o f<edl_ces Chlorim_e: _ste m_d Odor

o Redlmes i,ead

o Redl_ces filterable Cysts (sl_ch as c_7[)tos[)oridim_ amid giardia)

* Redl_ces Tl_rbidir_

* Redl_ces Asbestos

* Red_ces Mercl_rv

* Red_ces I,im]dm_e

* Redl_ces Am_zh_e

o Ued_lces Bem?zene

* Red_*ces VOC

* 0.5-1 micro]_ m_omim_a] [:>articl_]:_te red_ct]o_

This system co]_ti_rms to NSF/ANSI 42 m_d 53 fi_r the specific

Perfim_a_ce D_ta Sheet fin" details.

:_erfkn'mmlce claims as "_'eI_if]ed a_ld sl_stai_led b_ test data. See

_nsta#atien Overview

Locate the drinking water system on the cdd water supply pipe, under the kitchen and/or bathroom shflC to filter _hecold
drinldng water,

Sink

Hot!
Water SupplyValve

FilteredWater Faucet

L

_ Adapter

Cold

Inlet I Outlet
i

FilterCanisters
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PerformanceDataSheet.
SmartWater Filtration SystemGNSV7OFBLand GNSV75FWW
UsingFilter FQSVF

[] This S_stem has been tested according" to NSF/ANS[ 42 and 53 fbr tile reduction of the substances listed below, The concentration of tl_e
indicated substances in water entering the system was reduced to a concen0"ation less than or equa! to the permissible limit tbr water leaving

tile system as specified in NSF/5NS[ 42 m_d 53.

[] Actual peHormance may vat} with loca! water cot?diti(_ns.

[] Do not use with water that is microbiologJcally tmsa_e or with water of m_known quality without adequate disinfection be[bre or after the
system. S_stems certified D_r c_st reductioo may be used o_? disinfbcted waters that may c(_ntain filterable cysts.

USEPA #ffluel_t

Parameter MCL Cl_lleuge Colmeutra#e_

( hlodm, -- 2.0 m_/[ + 10%
T & O -- --

Pa_dctllate** -- k 10000 particles

Turbidi 9

(2vsts

i AQ)est os

i pH 62,

p[ I 1i2_

1,in&me

\H l/i/?e

VOC Reduction

Chtomfi>nn

1 NTU *:_* ll + ! NTU *:_*

99.95',/, _ad. Min. 50000L

99% red. 1(F and 111a [ibe_.',i [ ;
fibers >10 ttm long

0.11!5 mgil, 0.13 mgi[ + 10'/,

0.0! 2-,mgil, 0.15 mgi [ + I {1%

0.002 mgiL 1t.(}06mgi[ + i0'/,

0.002 mgiI, 0.(}06 mgi[ + IOn/

0.(}002 m_i[ 0.002 m_i[ + 10%

0.001 mgi[ 0.013 mgi[ + }0'/,

0.(}0gmgil, 0.(109 m_i[ + I{1_/,

Standard No. 42: Aesthetic Effects

hffluetlt Efflue_t

Average Average

13}4m_i[ <0.05 m_i[

4100000 #im[ 2440(} #iml

S_and;u d No. 53: HeMd_ Effects

] 1.08 NTU

141750 #iL

168 MFiL

0.147 mgiL

0.143 mgi[

0.(}0t;0ggggg mgi[

0.0058 mgi[

0.002(}16{;67 _H_/

0.(t1417 m_i[

0.00830 m_i[

_axiBiurll

<0.05 rag, I,

67000 #,m[

{}.21 NTU O.38 N'I/I

</#/[ 2 #/[

O.99885891 MFi[ <1 MFi[

<0.(}01 mgi[ <0.(}0l mgi[

<0,(}01 mgi[ <(},(101 rag j[

<{}.(}002 mg/[ <0.(}002 mgi[

0.000333 m_U[ 0.0005 mgi[

<0.000(}2 m_i[ <0.0(}(}(}2 mgi[

{}.000500 m_i[ 0.000500 m_i[

0.(}02000 m_i[ 0.002000 m_i[

%Red_etie_

Average Mh_imo, m

97.4/% 97229,

99.3,:,% 97._4%

98.04% 9620%

>99.99% >99.999,

99.89% 99.82%

99.329, 9929%

99.30% 99.29%

96.{k_9, 96.49%

94.34% 92.06%

99.0{t% 98.9,:,%

96.479, 9<43%

74.82% 61.54%

Mit_. Bequired

2eductiot_

>50'/,

>8,:,%

O.5 NFU

>99.9Y/,

>99%

{}.{}1{}mgil,

0.0!{} mgil,

{}.{}02 mgil,

0.002 mgI.

{}.0002 mg, I

{}.{}03 mgil.

{/.003 m_il,

0.30 + I0'/_ 0./1429 rags [ {}.0018{i429 m,4/[ 0.0055 rag, [ 99.409 98.2S9_ 9Yd

*'Ik,sied using a fl(_w m_e {}f0.60 gpm (2.27 Umh]); p]_ssuR, of 60/:Mg; pH el 7.5 + 0.5; romp. o[ 68 + 5F (20 + 3(2)

*Measll_x_Hel_t _I_])_tI[i( _esi_HL, P;w_icles used were {},/_l _Hi{i_i_s,

*:'* NTU--Nephelomeuic "1mbidky tnhs

_edficafions
Capaciiy: (:ertiIied fi}r tq:__o160 gallons (603 l); _q:}to six momhs

P_sal_ e _quit emem: B5-12{} psi (2.8-8.2 bin)

"Ic_pe_t/I]c: 33-I 00F (0.{%38_C)

Now role: 0.6{}%)m (2.27 limm)

ReplacementFilterCanisters/EstimatedReplacementCosts

I (_SVF--Rq l _(_m_nt hlt_ (a / st_r $) )M0

For repla(ement pans, (all _ol]-ti'ee 800.626.2002 (U.S.), 800.663.6060 ((;mw_da-English), 800.361.3869 (Canada-Fren(h)

Wate_ Tream_em Device
Certificate N,,mber

04 1601

_;xs_6_v v_vv
_;qs__ v VQSVV
_;mvT{,_L VQSVV

_;ss_ 7__ww ves_v

IOWA RESIDENTS ONLY'.

Sn)re c,r Seller's Name

Address

City State Zip Telephone

Seller's signature

()lstolner's signature Date
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PerformanceData Sheet.

Organic Chemicals Reduced by Chloroform Surrogate Testing

Avg. 1 Max.

Con 'tasnhlmlt Influent (}N/L) _ Eflluem (}_g/L) 2

Alachlor 50 I.(P
Atrazine 100 _.0°_;
Benzen( 81 I.(P
(_arbofilran 190 1.0 _
Carbon Tetra(hlorid( - '18 1.8 _
(2hl<n-ob(mzen( 77 1 .(P

Chloropicrin 15 0.24
2,4-I) 110 1.7 _

1)ibr(mlochloropropane (1)I_,CP) 52 0.02 _
o-1)ichlorob( nz( ne 80 1 .(P

l)-I)ichlorobenz(m( 40 1 .(P
1,2-I)ichloro( titan( 38 4.8
1 l-I)ichloro( flwlen(: 83 1.0 _
cis-1 2-1)ichloro( thvlene 170 1).5 _;

mms-l,2-I)idfloroefllyl(m( 86 I.(P
1,2-I) ichloropr(q)ane 80 I.(P
(is-1,3-I)ic hloropropylen ( 79 1.0 _
I)inos(b 170 0.24
Endrin _ ): :_ 0.59 _
Ethvlb( nzell( 88 1 .(P
EIh_'len( I)ibromid((EI)B) 44 0.02 _
I taloa(( tonitril(s (IIAN):

Brom(_( hloroa(et(nfiwil( 22 0.5 j
I)ibromoa(( tonitrile 24 0.6 _
I)ichloroac( tonitrile 9.6 0.2 j
Tri( hloroacelonitrile 15 0.3 _

fllfiueet chagengelevelsare averagefilfiuent concentrationsdetermbled in surrogatequalification testing.
2pg/Z meansMicrogramsPerLite_
3Maximumproduct water level was not observedbut was set at tile detection grnit of tile analysis.
* Maximumproduct level is set at a valuedetemlbled fll surrogatequafification testing.
5Chemicalreductionpercent and maximumproduct water level calculated at cblorotorrn95% breaktkroughpoint as detertT?inedin surrogatequagficafiontesting.

Tilesurrogatetestresultstor heptach/orEpoxidedemonstrateda 98%reduction.Thesedata wereused to calculatean upperoccurrenceconcentration,which wouldproduceamaximumproductwater levelat tile M(;L

"]('Stil/g WaS peltormed tlndei standald lab<mltory (<)l/dili<)lls: _1_Ilia] perll)llTlal/Ce ilia} \ill /_

NOTE: Substances tx.duced a_e not necex-afil} in }_)m waw_ Fiher must be mainl_fined acc<)_ding t_) manuta(ul_er's instructions, including _eplacement <)[filter cartridges.

V_kRNING: I)o not use with water that is micr<ff)i(dogJ(:alh un_lk, or of unkno_n qualil_ with<)tlt adequam disi_flcction befi_lc or aher the _t_mln. S)_lems (ertitied fiw (_t lcdu(fion may be

u_,t,d on disintc(ted waml3 that comain filmlahle c)_lb.

InstMladon Instructions.

Impotent _nstMl_tion Recommendations

WARNING:_ead entire manuaL Failure to follow all guides and rules could cause personal injury or property damage.

[] Chock witfl your local public works department for plumfling codes, Youmust follow the#guides as you install the Water Filtration system.

Tools and Materials Required for InstMlation

* Phi]lips screwdriver

* T_o (2) a(!il*stab]e wre_lcbes

* Electric (]M]] m_d (]M]] bit to (]M]] 3/4" bole (t}_:)e as req_fired) if mom_th_g bole is _ee(]!ed for timcet

* ]i/]i6" drill bit (optio_a] tbr pilot holes)

* ff _o_r mah_ w_ter ]h_e is a _Jgid pipe, )o_ _ri]] req_fire a compressio_ fitth_g m_d possibly other [:)bmfl)h_g hardware to complete

the i_sta]Iatiom

CAUTION:Toa oiddamagingt,esink, onsulta ua/i iedplum erorinstallerford  Hingprocedures.Specia!dril! itsmay
be needed for porcelain or stainless steel

Contents Included with the Product

* Water ti] ter system _ssem hi), i_ c] _(]!i _ g m o m_ ti _ g screw

* Feed w_ter ad_q:)ter m_d s_q:)p]y wdve

* F_mcet assembly %ri[h eIectrolfic base molfitor a_(]! mbh_g
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InstMladon lnsttucdons.

FeedWaterMapter andSupplyValve

A PREFERREDINSTALLATION
(Utilizingexistingkitchen sinkwater supply valve[A] andremovablefaucet tubing [B])

For !/2-incfl and 3/8-incfl instellations

I, Re{e_" to Fij4 1 to com_)]ete..... assemb]_, de_)e_dim_, om_ slq_p]_ ",'_]','e size (_).

2. Tin'l/off die COI,D _V{IteY SI[[)p]) v:_ive (A).

3, li h_scl"ew d_e exisfi_g _i_ucetmbi_g ]i_e (g) from d_e slq_p]yv_dve(A), COLD side o_fly.NOYE'Forn_]idp/pe,see C. Optional/nsta//ation
on page 7.

For 3/8-inch Valve For 1/2-inch Valve

(C)Adapter

l (H)Ferrule

(B}Faucettubing (B)Faucettubing
line (notincluded)

I--- line (netincluded) (I) Nut

-(

(D)Coupling (F)Inletvalve _tf" (D)Coupling

@ Fig. 2
(F)Met valve @ (F)Met valve

(A)Water supply
valve(not included)

Fig. 1
(A)Water supply
valve(not included)

6



instal/aden instructions,

FeedWaterAdapterandSupplyValve

4 Assemble ad_q)ter (C) m_d c()lq)lh_g (D) as sho_N_ hi Fig, L per yam" co]#igm_tkm. Be sm'e the g:_skets (G) _re h_ place be{k_re {im_l

_ssembly_ Stuart h_st;_llatioN_ b} hm_d, the]_ fim_ish tighte]_h_g with _(_il_stable wre]_ch. Be Carefu_ oat to elfeft__qhteo or cress threadas

damage tothreads may occlg

NoteAdapter (C)orientation:
1/2@ch lns_al/afion--flounded end of adaptm (C) connects to coupling (D), #_en to e_isfing fauce_ tubing (B).

3/8-k_chlnstallafion--Rouoded end of adapt_r(C)connecte to supplyvalve(A).

5. H_md tighte]_ assembled adapter (C) o]_to slq)p]y valve (A) {or the proper size im_sta]]atiom Be sm'e the g_skets ((;), _s sho_]

i_l Fig. I, a re ill p]_ ce beti_re {__ M _sse]'_]b]v. Fi _lis]] t]gh te]li_l g wi th a (_illstab]e wre_l ch. Be carefu_ oiot to overtighten or cress

thread as damage to threads may occur.
NOTE: if inlet valve needs__o be removed to complete this step, refer _o D, Removal and Re/nstallafion of inlet Valve on page 8,

_. Reco_ect fimcet mbh_g ]i_e (B) to top of adapter (C).

7, Remove m_t a]_d ferr_le item e_d of i_]et w_lve. (Jsi_g the 4 tibet of mbi_g provided, [:>]_ce the m_t (I) m_d fi_rm]e (H) o]_to

the mb]_]g _md i_]sta]l o]]to ]]_]et valve (F) as shown i_] Fig. 2. Tighten with a(_j_stab]e wre_c]L

NOTE: Inspect the ends" of fl_e tubing _obe sure there are no imperfections and end of tubing is cut square. It may be necessary to cut fl_e _ub/?_gaga/?_.

D. OPTIONAL ROME JNSTALLATION--SADDLE VALVE

(kVhere codes permit): Saddle valve must be able to connect vvifl7 1/4-inch tubing supplied with system.

Net supplied with product; check your local hardware or home service store for product.

For _/Z' OD or larger metal tubing only.

NOTE: Cedes in the state of Massachusetts require inste//atien hy a licensed plumber and de net permit the use of the saddle valve,

For installation, use plumbing code 248-CMR of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

E Tm',_ of{the c(>]d water s_q>[>]y m_d h_sta]] s_dd]e w_]ve as req_fired by [>rod_ct se]ectio]_. (Be s_re 1o tk)]]ow F_l;t_lllti_ct_lrers'

i_stal]ati()]_ i_stmctio]_s.)

A DANGER:,holeisrequiredtohedrilledinpipe,toprotectyourse,#omseriousin u, or atelshock,useabattery
powered handdrill only to make the hole, DONOTUSEAN ELECTRICDRILL.

()pe]_ o_]y _{ter complete s)stem h;_s bee_ i_sta]]ed.

C. OPTIONALfNSTALL4TfON
(Forinstaflationwith ,4gidpipe betweensupply valveand sinkfaucet)

Option !

1, Remove pipe t_'om s_q_ply w_lve _md sh_k f;mcet.

2. ()btai_] flexible pipesized toyo_r pl_m_bi_]g.

3, h_stall flexible pipe to sh_k.

4, Co back to A. Pre{erred h_stallat]o]_ sectio]_ step 4.

Option2

_, ()btah_ compress]o]_ fitti_gs to fit rigid pipe.

2. Obtah] a_]y (_t]_er fitth]gs req_fired to com]ect compression] fitth]gs to adapte_:

NOTE:Adapter has l/2-i_ch and 3/8-i_ch h_temal and external _hreads,

3, Remove pipe {_'om s_q)p]yw_]ve.

4. (5_t pipe to fit ]e]_gth of_ssemb]ed fitti_gs a_(]! adal)te_:

5, h_stall compressio_ f]tti_g to pipe.

6, Go back to A. Preferred ][]_sta]]ati()_ sectio]_ step 4.

NOTE"Above describedmateriaN are net incNded w#h the product.



Installation Instructions.

Feed WaterAdapterandSupply Valve

D. REMOVAL AND RE-INSTALLATION OF INLET VALVE (This is only required if inlet valve needs to be removed to complete Step 5 on page 7.)

I. ]_emoxe inlet xalxe (F) fi'om adapter ((:) usino._ a(!iustable wrench on xalxe body. See Fig,..3a for details. DONOT USEWRENCHONHEX
NUT ENDOFVALVEAS LEAK/IliaYOCCUR.

Fig. 3a

2. I_emove all sealing tape fl'om inlet \:flve (F) and adapter (C) threads.

3. Hand tighten assembled adapter ((:) onto supply \_flve (A) fin" the proper size installation. Be sure the gaskets (G), as shown in Fig. 1,

are in place befln'e final assembly: Finish tightening with a(!iustable wrench. Be careful notto overtighten or cross thread as damage
to threads may occur.

4. Using white thread sealing tape proxided, apply approximately 9 wraps of tape around the large threads on inlet _al_e (F) in a

3clockwise direction, as shown in Fig . b.

35 Hand tighten inlet _al_e (F) into the adapter ((:), then finish tightening with a(!iustable wrench (see Fig . a). DO NOTUSE WRENCH
ON HEX NUT END OF VALVEAS LEAKMAY OCCUR.

FaucetSpoutInstallations(seeFig. 4,page 9)

I. I_.elnove spout (A) and timcet body (B) ti'om tauter packaging.

2. Move the threaded dome-shaped collar (C) on the spout up and m_z_yfl'om the o-rings on the spout.

3. Gently insert the spout into the top of the timcet body.

NOTE: Turning the spout left to right during installation will help the o-rings to slide in easily.

4. Once the spout (A) has been installed and fully seated, slide the threaded collar ((:) down to the thucet body (B).

5. Tighten the collar by hand to the taucet body by turning in a clockwise direction.

8



Instal/aden/nstmcdens.

Faucet Installation

Be '_Hre there is room (mde]l_eath amid above the sim]k 1o m_ke the m_ee(]e(] com_ec_i(:,]_,£ Bet(;,re st_:n'tim_, make sure there is sut_icie]_t

room for the batte])powered _mcet base. Select one o[ the [o]]owim_g places to im_sta]] the _im_ et:

1, I]_ m_ existim_g sim_ks}:>]_ attachment or soap dispem_ser hole.

2. Jm_a hole to be drilled im_the sim_kto[).

3, JN_a hole to be drilled im_the com_tertop, N_ext to the sim_k.

NOTE:Besurethefaucetbasew/7/fit flata@/bstthesurfaceat theselectedlocationsothebottomgasketbetweenthebaseandsurfaceareawill seal.

Instalietieu Steps (refer to Fig, 4 for eiarificadeu)

} st *I. Jf dI:iH]_/g is _]eeded, m_ke _ :/_ d a _/eteI hole.
Be sure to use the proper procedure for dril/ieg poreeieie or stainless steel Specie/drill bits may be needed, Ceusult a quaJified plumber

for the proper procedure,

2. Remove the 5mcet wid] pre-i_/stalled tubi_/,g tl]i_/ o-_i_/g (D), _imcet base (E), bottom base gasket (F), lock w_sher ((;), hex m_t (H)

;rod mom/ti_/g br_cket (I) t}x)m the [_ackagi_/g.,,

3, Feed ml:)i_]g com]ected to the fimcet through the thh] o-_:i_]g (f)), emcet base (E), bottom base gasket (F), lock washer ((}) a_]d

hex m_t (H).

4, Thread tl]e hex m_t (H) up tile stem ot tile [hucet m/dl tile height be_wee_ tile bottom ot tile base gasket (F) mid top ot tile lock

was her ((;) is sli gh d? la rger th a _/th e th i ckn ess ot the m o_ m d _/g s__'fi_ ce (_).

5, _x)wer the [_mcet assembl} i_/to place i_/ the mom/ti_/g hole a_/d orient to fim_l position. Place the bracket (I)

above the lock _r_she]" ((;) _t]'()ll_/(] the fimcet stem (Fig. 5). _'_'hile holdi_/g the b]_cket i_/[>l_ce, securely tighte_/
the hex m_L

NOTE:Twopeoplemayberequiredtocompletethisstep.

(B)Faucetbody __

!

(6/Lock washer

(H}Hexnut

(A/Spout

{C}Collar

(D/O-ring

__ (J)Mounting surface

{I)Mountingbracket

Fig. 4



/nsta//aden lnstrucdens.

Mounting System Installation

Pick a locatio_ m_ der the si m_k to m om_ t the s_stem_ JI,ocatiom_ sh old d 1)e easil_ ;_ccessil)le with clea_ m_ce 1)etweem_ the 1)ott_m_ o{ the {ilter

cam_isters _md the {loot or bottom of the cal)im_et; m_} less will resldt im_dif_icld_' of removim_g filter cam_isters (see Fi_, /). 4]1 _w em_l_oh

space om_ either side of the s_stem fk_r the t_M)im_ com_ectio_s.

SCREWINSTALLATION

I, Remove this template f_'om the m_ml_a] f_r easier i_sta]]_tio_L

2. The top of the template oi_eni,_s, ....sho_dd be placed a of 17 i,_ches _d)o;'e the bottom of the cabi_et or floor wheye the

s}stem is to 1)e too{rated {Fig, 6 a_d 7),

NOTE: Anydistancelowermay"re,%'ltin filter caniste_ interfering with the floor when removed.

3. Tape temp];_te to _r_]], the_l m;_rk the wail where the screws ;_re to be i_lsta]]ed.

h_sta]] screws i_tt_ the wail, ]eavi_g 3/16 i_ch c]ea_mce betwee_ the head of the screw a_d wail (drill pilot holes if"_eeded) (Fig S).

5 inches

17 inches Templatefor screwI_olepatternon back of filtration system

Fig. 6

Bottomof Cabinetor Floor

Fig. 7

5 inches

_ews

17 inches

3/16 inch

Screw

Wall

Fig. 8
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Installation Instructions,

Mounting System/nsta//adon

Mounting SFstem to Screws Installed in Wall

1, Remo','e shrim_k w]_p f}'om filter system.

2, H_tm/_ {he s_s{e]]/• ore/ {he I )]'eviolis]v, • i m/s{}t]]e(],....... Sc]'e_:rs IOSi m/_ {he oI )em/i m/_s, o]/ {he b_tck of {he IH/i{ (FitJ_ 4_)).

X Jf the head of the sc'l'ew wi]] m_ot s]i(]e im_to the iq)pe'l" slot, back oltt the screw b} 1/4 tm'm_ am_(] t]'} r ;_g;_d_.

4 Jf the s'_stem is too loose x,_']_e]_p]ace(] (m the wail, tightem_ the screws b? 1/4 tm']_ am_(] t]'} agaim_ m_ti] a (]esi_'e(] fit is achieve(].

E

Min.
17 inches

Fig. 9

//



Installation Instructions.

Installing the Tubing

I, ]%[easu._re 3/4" t]om the e _(] _{ e_ch rem_im_i_]g, ]_iece (4 tl_bim_g ([i_(_cet e]_d amid im_let e]_d) amid m_rk _,_:!ith_ pe]_cil (Fig 10). (C_hed_

fi_r rolmdm_ess, smoothm_ess, clots, m_icks, f]_]t spots amid sh:_rp edges 0

3/4"-----_

9 mml

INCORRECT

Fig. 10

NOTE:Waterflew is frem leftte right. Waterinlet is en theleft side andwater eut/et is en theright side, Failure te fellew will result in water
leaks when filtercanisters are remeved,

Inlet from supply valve -"1_[[

f

Jt_-_]]_ Outlet
to faucet

3 Pl_sh the tL_l)im_g[]rml} ira]toeach f]ttil]g o_ the mam_ifi_k] _mtil the li_e is fl_sh with the fitti_g colla];, (I["the t_l)i_g is remo'ced, re-c_t
the e]_d, me_.s_re, Ill,Irk _md re-i_sert). T_bi mgm _st be floll}' i_serted to avoid leaks (Fig. 11). (Toremove tubing, depress and hold white
oellet; pull tubing out te remeve,)

White Collet _l_///////J.. ___
{DONOTREMOVE)---l___ K-

" 3-" ]
insertionlille ._q:_l-_ 74 "_]

Insert tubing ----t_ _j_

i i

Engagement__
3/4 3/8 tubng) I Fig. 11

4 P_11 o_t slightl? o_ t_l)i_g to e_s_re :_ good seal.
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Installation Instructions.

Battery Insta#ation

1, ILJse;_sm_]l fi_t blade sc_'ewd_'ive_" o_" coim_ to _'emove the batte_'_ t_'_' (_) _t the side o{ the fi_l_cet b_se.

2. Jm_st;_]]o_e C1_120_'}2,_-}"_'o]t batte_'y (B) + side (]ow_ im_to the b_tte_'y t_}' (_) (_"i_. 12).

3, Slide t_x' im_to f:_l_(et lx_se ((:) m_til the b_tte_'v t_v (A) e(]_e is fl_sh with the side of the b_se.

4. The Blue light (D) will fl;_sh 5 time:, i_(]ic;:_ti_ ;/[)_ope] ;m(] system ]'eseL

5, Nom_]]) the Jig]It is okL After" (} mo]_ths o[ _se, the light will fl_s]_ _gai_ eve]'y _}0 see(re(Is, i_(]ic_ti_g the p_'ope_" time to ]'epL_ce the
filter" c;miste_:

NOTE"Theb/ue//cdhtmaystopb/Ekingifit isallowedtob/Ekforanextendedperiodof time.ToensureproperoperaflOn,thebatterj/shouldberep/aoedwith
ever_ filter change.

(D)Bkle light

(C)Faucetbase

Fig. 12

{B)Battery
/

13



InstMlation Instructions.

System Stattup Procedure

2, Turn on l/4" inlet *+'_l\'e to Sl_ppl_ ware]" to the s_stem. (Valve is on when handle is pointing in same di]'ecdon as ware]" line coming

ol_t of valve).

ON

3+ Tm'n handle on tim_ et to allo>, tx_q>ped a]x +to pm+_e t_+om doe m_VStem.

NOTE: St:stem may make noise doting this procedore,

4. C]]eck tb_" water'leaks m'om_d the system+

_. ()]_ce _'_te_ + st_+ts to fi<>_r <_lt <>f t]_e [_l(;et, _]]<}_ t]_e S}_te]_ to _1_ %_+ 5 m_mltes to flllsh ollt any hm'm]ess ca_'bon tines t]_at may

be px'esen t+

8+ Tm'n of+ timcet and check m'om+d +_:_tem tb_ +leaks+

Replacing ae Filter Canisters

The blue light in the faucet base will flash every 30 seconds to indicate a filter change is needed. This occurs every G months,

1, Remove the _]ltel" canisters _'om the manifold by _'otadng the caniste_'_ to the left about 1/3 mm (P']g+ 13)+ NOTE'A smallamount
of water from the tubingbetween the fLIter and the faucet may come out A small towel should be able to catch it.

2. Remove {b]] on top of ne_ ]'ep]acement ti]te_" canisters+ Install the new canisters into the manitb]d by ttn'n]ng to the _'ight abol_t

]/3 tm'n m/d] the ahgm]/ent real'ks line lq> and the ti]tel" stops+ 00 NOT OVERTIGBTEN. The ti]tel" %]] 1"ice lq> as it is tin'ned+

3+ Tm'n handle oil timcet to a]]o_ tl:q>ped a]l" to pm'ge ti'om the system+

NOTE:Systemmaymakenoiseduringthis procedure.

4. (_]]eck t_w _ate_']eaks m'om_d the s\stem+

5, Once water" sta_'ts to flOW oIlt of the timt et, a]]o_ the s}:stem to _+m_ ibm"5 m_mites to finish o_,t any ha_'m]ess ca_'bon tines that may
be p_'esen t+

8, Tm'n on timcet and check m'om_d s}:stem tb_" leaks+

Z Remove battexT m_yand x'ep]ace battexT to x'eset timex: {See BattexT lnsta]]adon tkwpx'opex"px'ocedm'e)+

Fig. 13

Toinstall
,_ Toremove

Replacement Filter Canisters/Estimated Replacement Costs

FQSVF--Replacement filter canister $35-40

For replacement parts, call toll-free 800.626.2002 (U.S.), 800.663.6060 (Canada-English), 800.361.3869 (Canada-French).
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InstMlatien Instrucdons.

Flush Procedure

Wh em_e', e_" _a te_" o{ Im k_ ow_ q I_]i t,_ is passed th _'ol_gh the (;E W_te_" _'i] t_ ti o_ s_:_tem, the ti] te_" ca m_iste_'_ sh ol_] d be (]isc;_ _'ded _ m_d the
fi]m_ti(m system ill,shed.

Circumstances that may require flushing the system are:

The procedure for flushii_g the GE Water Filtration system is:

I, See Replacing the Filter Canisters se_tio_ ;rod tbllow steps ]i-_.

15



Before Fen call for service...

Troubleshooting -tips
Save time and money/. Review the chart below
first and you may not need to call for service.

Problem Possifl/e Causes What To Be

Watereontains tiny New f_ter e_sters con_ o TIn'_] u]_ the filtered _ater fi]l_cet m_d nllow these h;_rmless carbo]_

black particles activated earbon_ wk_eh ks a pa _i cles to pl_ r_e _'om th e c;misters. Wl_rm_ okt th e _i_i_cet _h e]_ the

harmless black powder. _r_ter ]s c]ea _:

Watorhas air bubbles A_ in system after ir_stallation, o k_311 go a_%r_y a_er water _m_s fin" a while.
and # cloudy

fadieatorligbt on the Six nmnt!_s usage has oee_red, o Replace both _i]ter cm)Jsters m)d batte_' ]m)the _imcet base.
faucet base is flashing Tg_s is the m_mm fife of

the t-dter ca_Jsters.

fadfaatortigbt On the Normal operation, o Dues m_utNhd_ m_ti] 6 momhs uf upe_uti(m has passed.
faucet base is not b/fakfag

Battery may need to be replaced, o Normally tire light is m_otom Tire light b]hd_s e_er_ 3(1 seco_ds to

h_dicate a f?]ter chm_ge is _reeded. This uccurs abum e_ er_ 6 mo_ths.

Replace batter_, h_dicator light will blhd< _upk]ly 5 times to h_dicate

proper h_stallatiu_ m_d opemtiom

fadfaatorligbto_ the Battery may need m be _ Obserre ode]_tat]o_ marld_gs o_ the holder m_d h_stall correctly.

fa_cotbaso N not replaced or it may have been Replace batter}' if 11iS old.
WONfag WbO_ _OW i_sta!led incorrec@
battorg is fas_alfad

Cb/orfae taste aed/or The Ffltur c_sters are no _ Replace the _iItar ca_]isters.

odor in the product water longer removing ctflorine
from the water supply.

Water dispenses T_e f'titers have been installed _ A six-mu_th charade-urn pe6ud is recomme_ded. Replace both
VerySfaWI V for me long. f?]ter ca,_isters.

The filter ca_sters have _ High sedimem levels cm_ cm_se premature cloggi_g. Replace both
become dogged. _?]ter cm_isters.

Fittings are faaMng Tubing may not be _staUed _ F_dl_ [bIIow the h_stmctio_s a_d be s_u'e the mbi_g is
properly, h_staHed to the proper depth.

No water dispensing Shut off valve may be * ()pe_ the sh _t off valve.
from sgstem turned off.

_titer cmfisters not f_y * F_dIy _bIIuw the _?]ter rep]aceme]_t h_stmctio_s.
i_sml_ed.
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Parts List.

GNSV7OFBL,GNSV75FWW

1

Toobtainreplacementparts, call toll-free
800.626.2002(U.S.),800.663.6060(Canada-English),
800.361.3869(Canada-French)

// i
<c_ I

,'

.......... J

r ......... -i

I <_, I
I I
I I

I

I
I

General Electricparts catalog.

ITEM GE CAT. NO.

] WS19X]0016

2 WS19X]0015

3 WS22X ] 0045

4 F(2SXT_
5 WS03X] 0046

7 WSI 5X10038

7 WS15X10039

8 WS10X 10028

8 WS 10X 10029

9 WS02X 10031

10 WS 18X 10009

11 WS07X 10020

999 49-50197

GNSV70FBL GNSV75PNW

DESCRIPTION QTY QTY
MANIFOI I) ASSEMBI Y 1 1

C()VER, I)UAI_ MANIF()I I) 1 1
EI _B()W & CO1 LET 2 2

FII,TER SET (V()C) 1 1

()-RING KIT (2 [,G, 4 SM) 1 1

E\ UCET w!TUBING, CI tROME 1 -

E_\ UCET w/TUBING, Wt [ITE - 1

E_\U CET BASE, Ct ]R( )ME 1 -
E_\LICET BASE, WI tITE - l
WASHER & NUT E\UCET 1 1

AI)APTER KIT_IH_E I)WATE R 1 1

TU BING--6'0" 1 1

OWNER'S MANUAI,& INST. INSTR. 1 1 17



GE Water Filtration System Warranty.

All warranty service provided by our SmartWateF MAuthorized Servicer
Network. Toschedule service, on-line, 24 hours a day, visit us at ge.com,
or call 800.952.5039in the U.S.,or toll-free 866.777.7627in Canada. Please
have serial number and model number available when calling for service.

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase date
is needed to obtain service under

the warrent_

For The Period Of"

OneYear
Fromthe date of the
originalpurchase

GE Will Replace:

Aflypatt (_ the Water F]lt_tio_ S_tem (exchldim_ {i]te_s) _r_']_ f_i_S (_{_e tO _ de{cot im_m_teria]s

(_" _r()_']_S]_i_)= D_'_g t]_iS/hn#ed one-year warranty, GE _rH]]_]SOprovide, free of charge, a]] labor
amp(I!related se_ice to replace the detective part.

What GE Will Not Cover:

• Service trips to your home to teach you how to use

the product.

• Improper installation, delivery or ma'_mtenmace.

• Failure of the product if it is abused, lnisused, or used for

other than the intended purpose or used commercially.

• Use of this product where water is microbiologically m_safe or

of mfl_lown quality, without adequate disinfection before or

after the system. Systems certified for cyst reduction may be

used on disinfected water that may contain filterable cysts.

• Filter cartridges and batteries after 30 days from date

of purchase.

• Dmnage to the product caused by accident, f'we, floods

or acts of God.

• h_cidentaJ or consequentiaJ dmnage caused by possible defects
with this applimlce.

EXCLUSION OF IMPLIED WARRANTIES--Your sole and exclusive remedy is product repa# as provided in this Limited
Warranty. Any implied warranties, including the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose,
are limited to one year or the shortest period allowed by law.

This warranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeeding owner for products purchased for home use within the
USA. If the product is located in an area where service by a GEAuthorized Servicer is not available, you may be responsible for a trip
charge or you may be required to bring the product to an Authorized GEService location for service. In Alaska, the warranty excludes
the cost of shipping or service calls to your home.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This warranty gives you specific
legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. To know what your legal rights are, consult your
local or state consumer affairs office or your state's Attorney General

Warrantor: General Electric Company.Louisville, KY 40225
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Notes.
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ConsumerSupport.

gEApp/bncesWebsite re. COrn

Have a question (>1"i/eed assistance with }our appliance? TIT the (;E Applian( es _\:_bske 24 }-toms _ d_ }, any day oi fl_e read

Fur gTeater comerdence a_ld ca0 !lo'_ dow_/ioad Owner's Manuals, order parle, catalogs, ur e_er_ sched_ile

serGce o_>li0e, }_u ca0 also "Ssk Our Team of Experts'' _our questiol_s, and so much inure...

Schedu/eService re.corn
is o_[_ o_e step away _i"ornyour dooc Get on-]i0e arid schedule your service at your come0ience 24 hems

an_ day of the ?er!! Or (all 800,(;E.C¢RES (800A32.2737) during normal business hours.

flea/Life DesignStudio g&COm

GE supports the {I_*i_ersalDesig_ concep_--produrts, serdces aud e_wkonmex_tsd_at can be used b} people of all ag>s,sb,es
a*_dcapabilities. We recognize the need to design for a _dde ra_xgeof ph) sical aurl me_xtalabilities and impaim_ents, For details
of"GE's U_iversalDesign >_pplicadons,i_duding kitchen design ideas for people with disabilities, check out ore7Website rod i?,
Fur the headng impai_'ed,please call 800.TDD.GEAC(800,833A322),

ExtendedWarranties re.corn
Purchase a (;E extended _r_'_[_t} _(1 learn abotlt special discom?ts that are axailable while your wau'a_b' is sti]l in e_ect. "}b_lca0
purchase it on-line anytime, or call 800,62(;.2224 during nom_al b_lsiness hours, (;E ( onsumer Home Se_'_ices will still be there aJt_er

PartsandAccessories _& COrn

h*dMduals qualified to se*qce d_eir o_vnappliances cm_ have parts ur accessories sent directly to their homes (\ ]SA, M isterCard and
Discover cmds are accepted). Order on-line today, 24 hours eer} (ta3 ur by phone at 800,621i.2002 during normal business hours.

Instructions contained in this manual cover procedures toheperfenned hy any user. Otherservicing generallg should he referred to qualified
sen,fee personnel. Ca_tionmusthe exercised, since improper,servfeing mW cause unsafe operation.

Oontact Us re.corn

ff }o_*are not satisfied with the serqce you _>ceive from (;E, co_*tact us on onr Website wid_all the details including }our phone
mlmbe_; ur write to: General Manage_; Customer Relatio*_s

(;E Applim_ces, Appliance Pad<
[x,nis_ille, KY 40225

RegisterYourApplbnce _e.corn

Register your new appliance on-Nm=-at your conve_ience! Ti mel_, [)rodurt registration,, will allow fbr e_*hanced communicadox_ and

prompt serx4ce under d_e terms of your warrant, sho_lld the need adse. 51_u may also mail in the [)reprinted registratior_ card
i0cluded in _he )a(ldno material,I b


